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OiBmj Bulletin Bttlldlnjc, Wiuhlngton Avenue

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

8uboriptlon Ratee!
baht.

Daily (delivered by carriers) per wock
$10.00

j

Br niU (fn advance), one yeur
a.w

Mix month. 2.BO
Three month. 1.00
On month....

WISKMT.

.3 00
. 1.00

Blx month . so' Three month...... :
. ... . . 1.S0

To elabi of ten and over (per copy).
Potage In all caac prepaid.

Advertising Kate
dailt.

$1.00First insertion, por quare
B0

Bnbuoqucnt Insertion, per quttro
3.00
. ...rar fine wev iret uiuiu

For two weeks, por square I
For throe week, per tquaro
For one month, pur iquare '
Each additional quam '

Funeral notice r,7'"
Obituarie and resolution passed by eoclclie

ten cents HIT line.
Death and marriage free a

WEEKLY.

First Insertion, per quoro
Hubsequent Insertions "

Elslit line of solid nonpareil constitute a square.
Displayed advertisements will bo charged accord-

ing to the space occupied, at above rate there n

twelve line of eolid type to the Inch.
To regular advertiser wo offer superior Induc-

ement, both as to ratea of charges and manner of
displaying their favors.

Local notices twenty cents per line for first Inser-

tion: ten cents per lluo for each subbscquent inner- -

t(Th'ls paper ma? be found on file at Geo. P. Rowell
A Vo.'i Newspaper Advertising; Bureau (10 Kpruco
utreet) where advertising contracts may bo made

lor It In New York.
Communication upon subjocts of general Intorest

to the public are at all times acceptable. Rejected
manuscript will not be returned.

Letter and communications should bo addressed
A. Burnett, Cairo, lllllnols "

only Morning Daily In Sonthcrn Illinois

Largest Circulation ol any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXAXDEtt COCSTY.

R. A. Burnett, PublisUor.
M.B. Ilarrell, Editor.

David Wells, for years connected with

the department of the Interior, says that

there are scarcely any acceptable homestead

lands left.

They appear to be getting the yellow

fever scare bad in New York, and they are

now not quite so well satisfied with having

the monopoly of the West Indian and South

American trade as they were last spring.

Thehe are to-da- y in Massachusetts about

a draen towns belonging almost exclusively

to one person, or one company, with whom

rests tho right and the power to drive out

of the town any operative who ventures to

oppose the wishes oi the land-lor-

The personal estate of Baron Lionel do

Kothchild, who is now deceased is put

down at tG5.000.000. The Baron laid the

foundation for this comlortablo little for

tune by slipping over to England, after

watching the battle of Waterloo, in a fish

ing skiff, nnd announcing the news of Well- -

intrton's defeat without alluding to the

turning of tho tide by the Trussian arrival,

and then speculating in stocks.

Chicago slanders: St. Louis people are

being as wicked as possible', so as to go to

tho bad place and cool off. Times. Busi

ness in St. Louis is looking up looking up

to the top of tho thermometer. Times.

Weather is measured in the shade because,

we suppose, it is put in the shade by the

weather of St. Louis. Tribune. Bob

is guilty of paltry equivocation.

He says there is no hell merely because he

know9 that St. Louis is tho other name for

it. Tribuue. St. Louis is the headquarters

for heat. Tho wicked of St. Louis will get

pretty well used to it before they die
Inter-Ocea- To which tho St. Louis Post-Dispat-

replies: "And all of this because

wc haven't a pretty awning of mortgages

over us like the city by the lakeside.

WitEiiBis the Uuv. Mr. Conway? Is he

blind, or has ho grown cold'l The exodus

lias stopped. This must, of course, bo tho

work of bulldozers. Therefore let him

arm Ins boats at once and proceed down

the river, putting in at every plantation.

The bulldozers may take on the name of

quarantinfc officers, the better to succeed in

their hellish plans. Therefore he should

go for these quaruutino officers, regardless

of their shot euns, and clean . them out

wherever ho finds them. It would bo a

madder thing to do, than ho at first pro-

posed, but then look at the reputation and

notoriety in itl Should ho get his "dia-

phragm perforated'1 "old John Brown"

would be forgotten in the posthumous blaze

for Conway.

To fill the position of health officer or

take any conspicuous part in tho enforce-

ment of measures of a precautionary nature
is to subject one's self to a most narrow
and critical watching. Tho St. Louts Re-

publican well says that it may bo expected
that such ofllccr will incur both ciiticism
and abuse. They either do oo little or

' thoy do too much. They avo negligent of
proper precautions or if they take un-

due precautions; they trend on som

body's toen every step they tukc, and, ns a

, matter of courso, there follows a howl of
indignation. But it ought to bo remem

-- bered that tho function of a board of

health are necessarily o( somewhat dcapot

1c character. It must have a mind of its

own and net Independently of fonr or favor-

itism, else it become n worso than useless
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furco. If tbo health commissioner stops to

take officious advice in any quarter,, or hesi-

tates to carry out a certain policy because

of officious interference from another quar-

ter, ho is unfit for his place. The position

is as trying as that of provost-marsha- l, and

it requires a man of clear head and iron

will to fill it properly.

Tnu New York Herald says there is an

unsettled portion of Northern Texas that

can bo made to yield all tho additional

wheat tho world may need, Tho Spring-

field Journal would not advise a great rush

of cmmigration to Northern Texas for the

purpose of wheat raising, or any other form

of agriculture. It will never succeed except

by an extensivo system of irrigation. It is

adopted to stock-grazin- and that alone.

Tho man who goes there for farming pur-

poses will bo liable to retreat at the end of

year or two in an impoverished and de-

moralized condition.

The Jfcw York Times makes mention of

two very remarkable discoveries. One is

that a man to whom the government owed

$500 has taken his pay in silver dollars.

The other is that a Federal office-hold-

lias filed a petition asking a reduction of
hjs salary. These discoveries, however, do

not appear so remarkable when it is known

that the creditor is a colored man, and was

atraid that if lie took greenbacks they

might be destroyed by fire. The office

holder is an uncultivated Indian who is the

government blacksmith at the Sac and Fox

Indian agency. He has grown to be com

fortably well off on a salary of $700 per

annum; but it is hardly time, the New

Orleans Times thinks, to assume that be

cause of the occurrences, other creditors

will demand silver dollars, or that other
Federal office-holder- s will demand a re

duction of their salaries. For that era of

honesty and fair dealing wc must wait until

tho Democrats come in.

STRIKE AT THE ROOTS.

Discusssing the duties ot the future with

reference to tho yellow fever, a ist. Louis
T.-.- I. writer, says that Rio and Havana are

the danger points ot the world. From

Rio the United States is only slightly en-

dangered, but Havana is a constant menace

to us, and is the headquarters of the inva

der for this part of the world. It is raging

there now, ninety-nin- e deaths having oc

curred during last week and one hundred

and eighteen during tho previous one. It
is generally believed that the fever came

from Havana to the Mississippi valley last

year and some of its germs having survived

the winter have revived the plague in

Memphis. It is argued therefore that the

surest wny to protect this country would be

to suppress the fever in its breeding place,

Havana. If Spain is unwilling to enter

tain a proposition for an international in

quiry into the subject, our commerce should

be so regulated with countries known to be

infected that no ships should pass between

their ports and ours in warm weather. It
will doubtless occur that all the carrying '

trade between our cities and the lew ports

from which we get tho fever will be re-

stricted absolutely to tho winter months. A

writer who prepared a pamphlet on the

subject after the visitation of last summer
estimates tho direct and indirect money loss

to tho country at $200,000,000. Of course
this can bo only estimated, and vaguely.
But it must bo clear that the subj.jct is oii'j

of national concern, and that the country
cannot afford to have such visitations. We
must stamp out tho plague in Memphis,

absolutely prevent its importation in the
future. To effect these results the national

government must take tho matter iu hand.

Caisb and effect are inseparable; and to
nullify any effect the causo must be re-

moved, particularly in disease. Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Tills always work radically, and
at once neutralize the effect of disease by
eradicating the cause. Price only 25
cents.

Don't Be Dkceivku. Many crsons say

"I haven't got the Consumption'' when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know
that Coutrhs lead to Consumption and

remedy that will cure Consump
tion will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will euro when all others fail and
our faith in it is bo positive that wc will re
fund tho price paid if you receive no ben
efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Prico
lOcts. 50 cts. and fl.OO per bottle. For
lumo Chest, Back or tiide, use Shiloh's
Fornus Plaster. Prico 25 cts. For salo by
Barclay Brothers,

Why will you suffer with tho Dyspepsia
nnd liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
eral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Vitalizer which wo sell on

a positive guarantee to cure you. Prico
10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"IIackmktack" a popular and fragrant
perfume, hold by Barclay Brothers.

Exi'Kiukncko Dauivmen Know that it
is necessary to keep an even standard of
color in butter tho year round. Therefore
when tho color falls awav in July and Au-
gust they use Wells, Uichardson & Co's
Perfected Butter Color. It is a vegetable
compound pure and harmless, and ados
much to the value of butter.

COUKTEB9.

g CENT COUNTERS! !

TO THE TRADE: The Busiest and most Success-

ful merchants of tho day are wrtlng 5 Cent Coun-tar-

A trial will convince. We have the only two
eiclnslve 5 cent Jobbing Houses in the U. 8.
(XnivnA for Catalogue and particulars

; BUTLER BROTHERS,
i)0 & 20-- Randolph St., Cblcblcago.

Also Cbauncy St., Boston, Mass.

ADVERTISING.

GEO. P.

ROWELL
& CO.

Newspaper Advertising: Bureau.

For Ten Cents: One hundred pitRe rtmvhlit
with Lifts ol Newspapers and AdvmiHiiigKutce:

For Ten Dollars: Four lines insert one week
in Three Hundred and Fifty Newspapers.

10
Spruce St.

LEGAL.

DMINIisTKATOirs NOTICE.A
Nntica i herrhv ?ivrn to the widow a;. J lit ir of

Alexander C Hoilyes, deceased, ami alio; tiers whom
It may concern, that the tindcniuned will tile Lin
rltiil report a- - administrator of the estate of said
Alexander C Hodtres, deceased, ai tlx: August term,
IK'n of the comity court of Alexander county, Illi-
nois, to be holdeu at Cairn, in said county, on the
third Monday of Aut'ist IKy, and will then and
there make dual settlement and ask for a Usrliaro
as such administrator. JOHN HOUiiES,
July :J, Administrator, etc.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

Fuhl'c notice Is hereby (,'ivcu to Herman Lew
that on the 1Mb day ofMuly. A. D. 1K9, Henry
Weiss sued out of tho circuit court of Alexander
county. Illinois, a writ Jof attachment the
estate of the said Herman Levy, for $W7.(M. return-
able on the third Monday of September, 1H79, to a
term of said court tiien to be nolden In the city of
Cairo, in said county and state-- , which writ ol at-

tachment lias been levied upon lot block 27. In
said city of Cairo. Now. unless tho said Herman
Levy shall appear, cive ball and plead within the
time limited lor his appearance in such case, judg-
ment will be entered aud the e.tate so attached
will be sold. JOHN A. REEVE.

Cairo, 111., August 4th. IK'J. Circuit Clerk.

H'flLICATION NtTJCECIIANCRY.

Stateoi: Ilmnoi. i CircnitronrtofAlcxander
Coi'NTVoF Au:xANDEn, ) county. September term.

A. U. JfcT'.t.

William Tweed Tarker
vs

Elizabeth Linker. William on bill for partition.
Linker, Dyas F. Parker, Jodc
Parker. Robert H. tinning-bam- ,

Liz.io R. Hughes j

Affidavit of the non residence of Elizabethl-ink- i r.
William Linker, Dyas F. Parker, of the the defend-
ants above namedhaving been tiled lu the oll'.ce of
the clerk of said circuit court of Alexander county,
notice Is hereby given to the said non resident de-

fendants, that the complainant has filed his bill of
complaint In said court on the chancery side thereof
on the 16th day of July. A. I. IsT'J. Now, therefore,
unless yon. the said Elizabeth Linker. Wllllum
Linker, Dyas F. Parker shall personally be and ap-

pear before tho said circuit court of Alexander
cotintv on the llrst day of the next term thereof, to
bu hofden at the court house In tho city of Cairo,
in said county, on the 1Mb day of September. A. IJ
lS'.li, ami plead, answer or demur to the said com-
plainant's bill of complaint, the same and tin- - mat-
ters and things therein charged and stated, will be
taken ns confessed, nnd a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said hill.

JU1IM A. HbEYfi. CICIK.
ftitKKN it ;ii.iiki;t, Complainant s Solicitors.

illllY I. Ill, 1,'J.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
i.

WHEREAS. William W. Thornton and Martha
M. Thorutou, by their certain Trust Deed dated
.naytueuritti, a. ij. lstiv and recorded In the it.

In Alexander Couutv. in llook "V." Fuimi
4KI, J aud a did convey to t he undersigned as Trustee
mo premises nereinaiier aeserlbcu to secure tie
payment of seven promlsory notes for the sum of
one thousand (KniO) dollars each and nnynl,e re-
spectively In four (41 live (.') six (lil seven i'. iei;:ht
(K) nine (!i) and ten (10) years from date, with Inter-
est at the rale of ten per cent per annum, payable

from date and whereas live (.1) of said
notes are now due and unpaid with interest on
same from the viMh of Muv A. 1). W4 to this date.
And whereas the legal holder of said notes has
called upon tho undersigned to sell thcpreinl-.e-
hereinafter described to satisfy said notes aud inter-
est.

Now thereforo In pursuance of the terms of
said Deed of Trust tho undersigned will,
ON THURSDAY TH E ITII DAY OF SEPTEMBER,

A. D. 1879.

between the hours of ten (in) o'clock A.M., and 5
o'clock P. M. of said day, on the premises herein-
after described In tho city ol Cairo, Ills., proceed
to sell at public vendue to tho highest bidder fur
cash, the following described Real Estate,

Lots number nine men (l(i)eleven (11 twe ve(l ')
and thirteen (13) in block number sixteen (lil) In
the llrst addition to the city of Cairo. Illinois, as
platted by the Trustees of Cairo Cl'v Property.
siiunicci in me 1 ouiuy in Aicxiinuer. Illinois, aim
all tnu rights and equity 01 redemption of tho said
William W. Thornton and Martha M. Thornton his
wire, their Heirs, executors, administrators, and as-
signs therein, to satisfy said trust uml nil rusts and
expenses of executing thcsatne.

r . mahsiiall, Trustee.
Hprlngtlcld, Ills., July nth, is,u,

JH'IILICATION NOTICE CHANCERY.

Statk or Illinois, I Clrcull court of Alcxan-Cot-NT-

ok Alexanuir, (der cnuutv, Nentouiber
term, A 1) lHTIt.

J. M. Phillips, vs Caroline E. Morris, executrix, etc.
Caroline . Morris, Caroline W, Morris, Freder-
ick S. Morris. Charles E, Morr M rcl Mor-
ris. On bill for Foreclosure.

Affidavit of tho of Caroline E.
Morris, Executrix, Caroline E. Morns. Carolino W.
Morels, Frederick S. Morris, Charles K, Morrl nd
Margaret Morris, tho above named,
havlugheun llled In the office of the clerk of said
circuit court of Alexander county, notice is hereby
given to the said non resident .l.ir.itulaiHH, th,nt the
complainant has llled his bill ol'eomplnint In t"1J
court on the Chancery side therein' on lue jigt day
ol J lily, ,K 1). 1H7H. Now therefore, unless you,
the vurolluo K . Morris, Executrix. Caroline K.
Morris, Carolina w. Morris, Frederick 8. Morris,
Charles K Morris, and Margaret Morris shall Per-
sonally he and appear belore iH: t(i rirct court
of Alexander county theon Urn ,av r tu next
term thereof, to bo lioldeti lu tliocoi'irrtiotise In the
city of Calm, In said cnuutv. on th di-- of r.

A. D. 1H7U. and plead, ,lr w
the said complainant bill "fcomphdnt.
land the mutters and thine, therein r iireed and
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MEDICAL

HBLMBOLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy For All

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

For Debility, Loss of Memory. Indisposition to
Exertion or Itusiness, Shortness of Itreath,
Troubled with Thoughts of Disease. Dimness of
Vision, Pain In the Back. Chest, and Head. Kush of
Blood to the Head, rale Countenance and Dry Skin

u tnese svnintoms are allowed to go on. very
frequently Epileptic Fits and Consumption follow.
When the constitution becomes affected It requires
the aid of an invisoraticj; medicine to strengthen
auu tone up tne tysteuiwuicu

"Helmbold's Buclnf

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HEL3IB0LD S BUCHU

IS u'XEQUAI.ED

By ar.y remedy known It is i rescrlKd by the
bjosi eminent paynciacs k.i over tae worm, lu.

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pain-Gener- al

Debility,
Kidney Diseases.

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralvsis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Cat.irrJi,

Nervous Conipi'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

Head ich-.-- . Tain In shoulder. Coti'Ji. Dlzr.l-iptiti-

lies, Nitir MoiiHeli Had In th.i
.'iouui. ra.pitaiion or the Heart, Tain In the re

01 me Bev's, nail a thousand other painful
symbiuii;-- . are the oilsiiriiifc--s of Dj p- psla.

HELJIBOWS BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach.

And Stimulates the tornlil I.lver. timer.;, nml KM,
neys to healthy action, lu ciehiisliii the hlood of
an impurities, uuu imparting new life aud vigor to
the whole system,

A single trial will lie sufficient to convince tho
most iiusitutini " valuable remedial qualities,

PRICE 1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for 85

Delivered to any address free from observation.
"ratlents may consult hy letter, reielvlni! tho

same Htiemiuu as liy calllliif,
Competent physicians attend to correspondent.

All letters should he sdiiressud to.

H. T. HELMB0LD.
lH'iiffylst and Chemist,

l'hlladelpliln, Ta.

CAUTION I

See that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp is on cacli bottle. ;

SOLD EVEKYWHEItE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i
m

PTA Vn"'1 OROASS. Piano only
-- ....vwiajKi; j.j, 11 urans oqiy I'sj.ss;

:Wft Organs, onlv $"S.7.'i. Tromeudoiis ItuducUoo
nurinz tna Midsummer nontns. Having neon
ELECTED MAYOH of mv city aud entrusted with
Its bonds should bo sufficient nroof of my resnonsl.
billty. Latest olrcnlar and Illustrated Newspa-
pers free.- - Address DANIEL K. liEATTV, Wash-
ington, N. J .

AWENTS WANTED For the lies) aud Easiest.
Celling l'ictoiial Books and UIIiIim. I'rlces reduced
33 per cent. National Publishing CoMChlcaKO, 111.

Cl 9AA returns' In 30 days on $100 Invested. "

Hclal KcDortsand Information free. Like
proms wcskv on stock out ous of fin to .m Ad.
urern, i , roner n neqi a o, Daukers.Wall st.N.Y

lirjAll nlll!l1l"'ir-,- l Catalogue
of

RIFLES, SHOT GUXS, REVOLVERS.
Address, Great Western Gtiu Works, l'lttsburi; Pa.

PRUSING'S
CELEBRATED

VINEGAR
AX ABSOLUTELY PURE ARTICLE. I

Warranted to keep pickle for years.
I hlrty oueyi-a- in market.
Consumers should insist upon scclutr our brand on
the barrels when buying.

THE
LKillT ltl'NNI.Nt;

C R 0 W N

Sewing Machine
AGENTS WANTED.

Send for circular

IThIs embraces the lu st ii!alities o! all sew
lu' uiachlties, and I entirely new.

MANtTACTtT.i:iIIV

FLOHENi'E MACHINE COMPANY,

Florence. Mu-- s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A S I R E,SI M I'LE A X I RELI A BI. E CUR E
For DYSPEPSIA. I.lVI-I- AND KIDNEY 0"U
PL AINTS AND tiENKKAL DEIJILITY.

The writer was troubled fur years ulth the ahov--- .

complali.ts, and. after tribi; about all the I'k:cm
Medicine and Doctors he could fit at. am! .vttin
no relief, after spendinu Lundri-d- of ace:.
dentally discovered n slniplecure, which is kept :u
every household in the country, suit all a - rou
needs Is to know bow to u It. You ar- - at Ifmry
to uinke'all Inquiries you wiih in r. ;nii to t in.- a
erticr. as he is In Portland. Main--- ,

and was prevailed lipou to advi-tt.s- It by people
who had been cured hv It. If von wish to
your inonev. send One Dollar to JulIN HAKI'EIt.
llox ll.M. Portlanrt, Mi; . slid net the receipt hv re
turn mall, with lull directions' and you vi.l tl'wi;y
always have it.

HIGH AUTHORITY.
Dr. W. E. Srott, Preldeutof the t oll. -.- - of Phv

Icians, Montrenl. writes: ! have recmiunendt'd
Colileu's Lienio's Lni in Extiuct or D:r:r and
Tonic luvU-orato- r thehest preparation us.-- r

Debility. Indigestion. Dvspcp-i- a. Fever. Alm- -

l.o-- s ol Appetite." VAN St 1IAACK & hi EYtN
!ON. Druu'-Ms-

ts' Au'ents, Chicago.

jsT. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL.
I.iw Department of Washington I'niversily.

Thirteenth Annual Term comment es Wedii. silav,
October IV lf.w. Course of stndv two Annual
Terms, seven months eeh Muden'ts silHiiite.l to

enlor class on examination, 'luitioi;. Jni jnr
Address.

1IENIIY HITCHCOCK. Dean of Faculty. M. I.o;:is.

w1 OAfkl-rofi- t on i days t C 1i?lOU oniclal t free if UJw
l week on sto klynm.f(
i3l ?' " Addres-,- ,

J.IW1 bit M IOHT 4 CO., Hankers. V Wa,l S-

e wi.i pay Ac-nu- nl te j ii i:ii.:u3
ar '1 .(..n.., or a. iuw a l.irtr cori' nan.ir.ii, to .i.r
t..-- ftul woielsrfiil luvenlMHi.. U non bf l

TO F. ti. HICH A CO. p..rf.iuid.
Maine, for best Agencv Iusiii iu
lu the W orld. ElpenslM- - o ill.tfrec.

UTTa month and expenses guaranteed i Aerts
- vuiui . &m , AUttisia, .viaihe.

fiTTTA YEAH and exii. ns. s to agents. iMittlt fr- - e
V I I Address, p.u. YD KE11Y, Augusta, Maine.

TIIKCHNSTITITION OF THE INITED STATK1.4
r in iree in any auiires on rei eipi ot .1 et lit s'an.p.
Address lieo.P.ltowell X Co.. 10 fprucest NewYurk

31ITQL AID SOCIETY.

JjJUKEKA! EUKEKA! ,

A SUBSTITITE FOR LIKE 1SSVB-A-NC- E

COMPANIES.

WIDOWS'&UKniANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OF CAIJiO.

Orgitiilzeil July Htli, 1877, ruder t lie. Laws ol
tlic Stute of Illinois, ('(ijiyrlglited July

1), 111" 7. under Act ol'Coiisi tss.

OFl'lCKiis:
WILLIAM STKATroN, Puksiuknt.

Mhs, P. A. TAYLOI1.
J. A. (iOI.DSTINE, . . TliKAsl-iiKii-.

Dil. J. J.OOHDON, Mkii. Anvisok
THOMAS LEWIS, Secuktaky.

UOAKD OK MAN.VOKKS:

'J. J. (iOUDON. Physician Cairo,
Mrs. P. A. TAYLOR, Superintendent of IV

ncninis, Aiexnuiiei' county "
Mrs. K. C. FOItD. Variety llrucket store, '
J. A. OOI.DSTINE. of (ioldstlne i Ito- -

senwater, Wholesale and Itetall Dealers
111 Staple nnd Fiiucv Dry (loods...

N. li. TIIIHTI.KWDOD, or lllnkle Si
Thlsllewood, Commission Merchants,
l otion and l oiiaeco r actors " j

8. D. Aycrs Co., Cominls.
slou .Merchants " (

THOMAS LEWIS, liwiirunce Malinger li
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W.M. HTHATToN.of Klrallon Ji IlipiV. (i

Wholesale Orocers
OEO. M. A LI) EX, Commission Mer-
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JAS. S. KKAMDhN. Aeent Mississippi

Vallev Transportation Company "
HAHHfSON HOLPT, Watchniaker and
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CHAS. H. HTUAKT. Wholesale-au- llu

tnll Dry Goods anil Notions
EDWAIrt) A. III'DEH, Mitnnfactiirlng

Jeweler and hnlesnla Denb-- r lu
W'titfliinakers' Tools and Materials....

EDJWN It. KGXKW, Proprietor Ht.
Charles Hotel ,

IIAZEX LEIOIITON. Coinmlsslon Jlur- -

euant : v ,
Dr. KDWAKD It. 110 K, I'. 8. Marshal

noiiiiierii insii-ie- t Illinois .Hprlngtleld, Ills'
Mrs. N. A. AYKI1N i. V Hill Klllge, "
Dr. It, H. nuiOIIAM, Physlclati .Indianapolis, Ind

.11, iiu,i.All, Jioai Ksliite I

Aueiit ittntlll Intl.. S

Jiev. DAVID C. WKI.I.H. Mtilhfiillct il
...Ml., I..... Vl unction, Tenp.iiiiimit ..... ,. .ii.i. . .virniiu V

J. U.UULLKV Merchant.. .Murldaii.JHis
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